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Proceedings of the Seventh Ueeting 

of the 

Sfl;CIAL IiH)uSTRIAL HECOVERY 130JJUJ 

July 31. 1933 

2:31 P. U. 

CHAIRMAN HOpmH Are we ready to begin? 

The first item on tihe agenda is approval of the 'minutes of the 

4th. 5th and 6th meetil1,;s. Are there .any corrections to these 

minutes? If not. thoy will stand approved as recElivea and read. 

General . suppose you give us noVl your statement of the 

major activities since our last meeting. 

GE,ffiRAL JOHlISOH: They have been going; along so fast that I have not 

reduced. them to writing. 'l'he woo,l industry has deoided on an 

agresllIent that practically follows the rule of the cotton in

dustry. The steel inCl.ustry hearing opened this morning. The 

oil industry hearing was conducted last week, and they ,were 

in complete disagreement; and I have adopted this formula in 

handlh.lG the matter: The feature of the agreement on which 

they could not reach anything that even looked as though ,they 

could be brought together was on the control of production. 

I f.elt that the provision advanced was wholly impracticable. 

On othGr questions , such as marketing q.uestions, t hey were not 

so far apart, so I asked for a c01illl1i ttee, representing each of 

the adverse interests with equal representation, for the, purpose 
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of g etting the", tOGether to see if they could agree on a marketing 

code, beca'~se in eve:rJthL1!!; \7e have tried to do so far l1e have 

succeHded in gettinc · Gvel'ybocl;;' to agree to it before it hac gone 

to t}le Presideat. Of course I aD not Goil16 to be able to carry 

that throubh all the Yi~y, but to the extent that i t ca~1. be done, it 

is tlle thine to do. The marketil1':; code is very loose, but it is 

souet:lill£;; that all the interests in. the industry are agreed to, 

TI:ere are some qu.estions that the representatives ia the 

t701l:'? tUl'ned. dOY4l. The qtl.estio:J. of labor ·,la8 a COnlT,1011 IJroblem of 

each industry. I usecl the same formula on that. I asl:ed for reJ?

rese~lt 8.tive cotnni ttee£ of the cO~lflicti:1g interests in each of 

t,:e @;roups, but it \7as not ;:lOHsible to carr:5" out the formula on 

which I startecl out. I mauo sorlie corrections myself on their 

su~:;ceGtionfJ to Lla:'.:e t~!.er!1 cO::lSistellt Hi t:l other codes a::?proved 

or other agreer.l8J.1ts a~?T)roved. Tl18 correctio~1s I have made and 

that have been agreed to by the majority of the 8url')10yers are 

hi[;1.1er than what the labor groups asked for, so I have some hope 

of gettil16 agreements on that .• 

The question about l1hich 'Ghere is nost debate is the 

rec;ulation of production itself. I could say Vlha t my ideas 

are on that, but I prefer to consult 17i tIl Mr. Ickes firs t ~ 

There are other questions that s~lonld not be atterupted 

to be decided by our Administration, For example, a question of 

1011£ struldL16 is that of. the lea se and agency agreements. This 

natter has been uncler consideration by the Federal Trade Comnissiol1. 

If they should decide that it is an unfair trade practice, that is their 



fu~lction u.l'lder the I an. It i s quite readily to Je seen that it is 

s till in a pretty il1choa te state of affairs,. but it seems to be 

CHAIRM.A1~ ROPER: That matter l7as discusseit a t the last Cabi ne t meetinG, 

am: the President expressed IJ. d.esire to have you confer ni th the 

Secrt1 t ary of the Interior. 

GEFiJ;RAL JOIm SOlT: \78 have hao. the Secretary of the In'Gerior sittinG in on 

the hearinGs. 

CHAIRMA:i'l ROPER: I thLll: he u"","1.t ed tlle Secretar,;' to GO over this in ad-

vance of his a}n)r oval. 

GEHERAL JOHlISOH: Vie are l10nllerc near that yet. 

Gi:lAIRM.Al~ ROPER: It seems to me that we OU&lt to arra:.1Ge for more frequent 

meetinGs. TllO General is novi~l.L: very rapid13,r. rIe have not had a 

me8ting in a lr;10st trIO l7ee1:s , aad I thinl: that is p roJably unfair to 

the General , because so ma.:n;; thinc;s a re ta.';:iIlG "p l a ce tha t if we do 

not keep in at least "rellin[; dintance, we are liable to l et a great 

=w things GO 'by that should -De <tl'proved in accordance l7i th our 

rae thods of procedure. 

Is there any question with re,::;ard to the GeneralIs state-

!:lent? A!Jc/ further inforr,latioll you wish? 

JUDGE STEPHENS: I may volunteer thc.t there has been a man up to see 

the Department of Jus tice t l'.e l'as t day or so 17110 has been repre-

seatinG to one of my eil l anyers that he has a plan vrhich he 

thLlks 170uld hel p in the situation. His name is Doyle. I am 

not convinced that it i s a wis e p l an, :1nd nei ther is my assistant, 

but I have sent him dOml to Mr. Blacl;:v:ell Swi tho 

GElTERAL JOHl!SON: That is all rit;ht. 



CF.AIRM.A1,j ROPER: The ue::t itera on our "ge,lda is a report 011 personnel. Gen

eral, I do not l:norr to nhat extent y ou are keeping in .touch wi t...'l 

these details. but t~is li s t here ShOl1S 2Gl er:I910yees, with a total 

a.mual salary of $636,377. The average there would be $2,260. That 

seems to be wi thin reasonable lin i ts. 

GENERAL JOtTh1SmT: I am not satisfi ed with that conditioa, even at that. We 

have :)ut a liai tatio,l 0,1 FL,lY hiGher salaries, but we have been under 

terrific preS5Ure. I have asl:ed the Bureau of the Budget to come to 

my Depar.llimeut, and r~o over every s ing l e salary-- there is nobody tllat 

is g ivea a pel'maneat job..;..for the purpose of equalizing, a.:ud seeing 

that nobody i n rn;y office is ou t of line a:.1Y place; and I7hile ue make 

mis'"al:es. and I recoGnize it, TIe have put into execution a mechanism 

t;lat I think nill t ake ca re of it. 

CF.AIRlWJ ROPER: As I recall it. this Board has approved of 174 appoi'1tments. 

1m. JEHSE:H': Yes, 174. auG. t;lere a1'e 389 as of tod~. 

CRA.IRI,W: ROPER: Where i s the list you 'TIish this Board to act on? 

MR. JEHSEi:T: Here is the ellocation by stat es. New York has 44 so f a r ., 

Ua I"'Jl fmd. 13, and the District of ColUldbia .. 18 .• 

CRA.IRMAJIT ROPER: As a matter of f act. the Boa rd is supposed to pass on the 

p ersonnel, and their sa l aries. · we need that list. 

!,lB. JElTSEH: The list has not been suomi tted as yet . 

GE~1ERA1 JOHHS011: With telegrans cor.ling in from fifty or sixty thousa.'ld 

p eople, I do not ·cee ho," I can submit :'tllocations by states noV(. 

CRA.IRlI!.Al! ROPER: No, I would ao i; attach a:t", significance to that.. What is 

the ::;>lea sure of the Boare', >1i th regard to this list of employees? .. e 

llave approved of 174 er.rilloyees for the Geaeral. There are noraethillg 

1 H:e 389 11011. 



1m. JElJSEH: Ye8, 389 in addition to 22 p eople oa special committees. 

CHAImiAN ROPER: Will you mal~e a motion [ts to the approval of the addi-

tio~lal personnel? 

HISS ROBIllSOr!: That lis'.; is not ready because there are so many c11allgeS 

to be mac.e. 

GKLERAL JOHlJSOH: The lint is i~l the process of being made up. If the 

Boare. rlOule. llUt sOl;}ebody dowa there to exercise the anthori ty of 

the Board 011 the e:r.pr'.113ion, it VTould. be · :Qerfectly agreeable to me. 

CHAIRHAH ROPEl\: If the Genera l will submit that list piece-meal, we Yli11 

a<;cept it. We mIl proceed on that basis. 

:To\7, iu there a report from Miss Robinson 0,1 the readjust-

ment of salary scale? 

MISS ROJlIiTSOH: We aN not ready to report on that. 

GElIlERAL JOH1~SOl;: Th·3.t is Hhat I referred. to. The Budget 3ureau is working 

0)1 that. 

CHAIRl:l.AH ROPER: Then rTe will now talce u lJ the re:,)ort of the Attorney General 

011 the employment 0:1' marri ed 170rkers. Jud.ge Stephens, will you read 

that report froTd the Attorney Gener-al? 

Judge Stephens then read the f ollouing letter :1'rom Attorney General 

Cmm~il1GS, dated July 15, 1933: 

"My dear Mr. Secretary: 

"Re : Whether the provisions of Section 213 
of the Economy Act of JUlle 30, 1932, 
(47 Stat. t.D6) rri tIl refere:lce to appoint
ments are . a:.f>plicable to the Act of June 
16, 1933, lmol'm as the "Natioila l Indus
tria l Recovery Act" (Public No. 67, 
73rd Cong.) 
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"That portio" of Section 213 of tl18 ECO.10my Act 

pertinent to the inquiry reads as follo17s; 

ILl tlYe a~)~'-'ointlllent 0::' persons to the 
classifiec'. civil service, ~qrefereace shall 
be [;i veH Jvo peroolls other than married 
persoas l.i ving ';Iith lmsballcL or wife, such 
as husbanc.. or uife being ill the service 
of the TJ.li ted States 01' the District of 
Coh'l1ilia. I 

"This lJrovision has no application to appointments 

under the Hational I"dustri"l Recovery Act for 

tlle reason that the prefere;lCe i:1, appoint..'11ent 

is restricted to the a,)pointment of persons to 

tl .. e classified ci'Til service, TIhile appoint-

ments unc1er the Industrial Recovery Act are 

made without regarc1 to the Civil Service laws 

or the Classificat"5.on Act. 

(signed) Homer CtrriJli1il1gs 

Att;or~1CY General 

The Honorable, 

The secretary of Coumerce. 



CEAEU';:.N nOPER: Tfuat will you do with this report? 

}:n. BAT1'L[;: I move 1;:e a<?oept the report. 

The I'Iotiop. was seconded. 

C}'JclPJ ~Ai': HOPEIl: Are there a n;; remarks? Ii' not, all vrho are in favor, let 

me kl'.ow by sayint; "Aye." It is approved. 

I believe it would b e "fell to call attention at this time to 

a messaGe thE.t has been sent in by the Cha.irman of the Gove rnment, 

~~orkers I Council. It is e. long messabe~ It is simply this: He 

is asking th::'.t tlarri ad woxaen. for instance., he put on the Civil 

Service list, aae: that whi l a pre ferential treatment shall be g iven 

to those that are without the marital relation, nev ertheless, that 

they shall not be entirely discarded. ·ve will aceept the messat;e as 

in:?orma. ti on. 

l'he message rHf'erre{l to ahove nas a.s fallovfs: 

"I,nowing; th" matter of reemplo~l1nent is to he considered this 

morning we desire to cal} your attention to an er~on~ous rulint; 

made by the Civil Service Commission vlith reference to the reemployment 

of rrarried persons dismissed from the Go,,-erm,1cnt under the provisinns 

of Section 213 of the Le: ';islative Appropriation i.ct of 1932. 'l'he 

Commission stated in the -:ashille;toll papers on July 20 that the intent 

of ConGress was 1;hat mc.:: r iB I..:, persons should not be ree:,;nployed; however. 

the \{orclint; of the Rot a s pD.ssed hy Concress is tha t in cases of em

ploJiBent in the c1 .. ssif i 3d Civ:'l Service prefr,rencc shall be. f; iven to 

o'chers than those 'whose ) lus·n~.n(~s or ",-vives are nmploye(j ill the G·oyerrnnent 

Service, not prohibitin6 tlleir r eemployment but only g iving preference 

to others. j,lso the l Lilitatioll applies only to the classif i e d Civil 



Service and not to positions out s ide the Civil Service. In v iew of 

the f oreGoinG it is respectfully submitted that the nallle s of per sons 

dismissed from the service becauso of their marital condition and the 

aforesaid section of 213 should be placed on the lists for reemploynent 

in the classified Civil Service, and that they should have the same 

ohance a s any other pe rson f or employment in any or" the new services 

in "hich Congress e xpr e ssly provided appointments should be made 

without r egard to the Civil Service laws. 

(signed) ga:.rina Avery, Chairman, Government 
Vlorkers Council. 11 

CH'/l.IrU"l.J:T r~ OP1~n ~ ·~, re are n.ow up to the question of printinG_ Here is a 

report by Hr. Brov.u. 

f ill . BllQ1.}N . It is rather lon[~ ; shall I read it all ~ 

CHAIlti"l;1, ItOPBj{. I sut;gest tha t the memuers of th Board should hear it all. 

1m. j'HO"IF . iJay I say I do not Lnow whether it is generally unde rstood by 

the merlbers of thi s D02.rd , but General Johnson borrowed me from the 

Director of the nudget to handle the matter of the purchase and distri-

bution of the material necessary :,or this drive. 

Hr. Brown then read the i'irst three paragraphs of the memorandum 

as follows: 

"At the request of Nr. Jenson I give you the following statel!lent 
with regard to the purohases made in connection wi. th the President's 
Ueemployrnent Program. 

"Instructions to p r oceed with the procurement of material were 
(;iven me on July 17. l'h9 plan-netermined upon required that all letters 
to employers b e in t ho hands of postmasters at a date sufficiently early 
to permit clistribution beginning July 2'1, and that all emblems (hangers, 
cards. ane; stickers) be de l ivered to Postmasters sufficiently' early to 
per'mit distribution on August 1. The rapidity of action necessary in 
order to conform to this plan is so obvious as to need no comment. 



That the delivery of the lO'cters was delayed by change in the form of 
agreement did not, of course, ameliorate this requirement . 

"1.11 the enclosures for the President's Letter to emploY3rs were 
order0C[ printed at the novernment PrintinG Office, except those re
quired for the Paci?ic Coast. The Government Printing Office indicated 
its abilit),' to produce anil ship 6,000,000 such letters by July 25 . 'rhe 
requirement of letters, as estimated by Dun [.: Bradstreet, was in excess 
of 6.000,000 and the e.bili ty of' the Government Printing Office to de
liver to elistant post offices in time to comply "dth the requirement 
was in serious eloubt. .\ ccordingly, 616.000 were ordered from Schi:lidt 
Lithograph Company, 3an Francisco, tor;ether with the necessary envelo!fts .. 
As the event has proved~ thi s vras very fortunate bec8..use the approval 
of the agreement form was delayed for three days, anel if' all printing 
had been done at the Goverrullent Printing Office, it Fould have been im
possible to reach the Paeific Coast on time. '£he Government Printing 
Office completed its shipment on July 27 . " 

CI1A11~ LiJI ROPEH. 'illat is it the Goverrunent Printing Office diel. ]\;r. Brown? 

H!l. BRG iN. There are three enolosures. They diel not print the envelopes. 

TVIO enclosures tvere the agreement fonn and the certificate of COT!l-

pliance. The CTovern10nt 2rinting Office printed the two forms~ en-

closeel the f'orms in the envelopes , sealed ond mailed. them to the post-

masters. 

I' r. Brovm th'll1 rea,; the next three f'ul1 p&ra[;raphs, and part of 

the fourt.h, as f ollows l 

"I do not yet know the prj.ce to be charged by the novcrmnent 
Printing Office. The quantity done on the Paoific Coast will cost 
arollild :'\6,500 .. 

"The Government Printing Of:t'ioe eloes not supply envelopes. They 
are customarily purch~. s8d on anntw.l contracts maele by the Post Office 
Department. 11 , 800,000 envelope s were required for the mailings from 
the Govcrmnent. F'rintinc~ Off'icc. I was lvarned there that the question 
of envelope supply might prove very difficult . 'Chis turnl'el out to he 
the caseo 201'" tho size ~ of:' the envelopes required the Union Envelope 
COlnpany at Hiclunond is the contractor . Connnunication ",ith that company 
c1isclosetl that they coulc1. not supp}.y more than 6,000,000 envelopes 
witbin the time limit. They were Given an order for this quantity. I 
cH.nv~ssed eight or ten different corapanies by long distance and was a.ble 
to secure SUbstantial qclantities only from the "iashington Bnvelope 
Company and the COlll.'nercial };nvelope Company of Bnl timore. ,.J.ccordingly. 
they Here Given orders for 2,400,000 and 3,400,000 respectively. 
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IIIJ110nr; ·the envelope manufactur ers communicated vdth was the Oles 
Company in Baltimor e. On July 17, >1hen I asked them what they could 
supply, they would B.ccept no more than 1,200,000 within the time 
limit. IJ:Ihe next day, after the orc.orG had been placed as stated above, 
a representative of t h".t company came to my office 8l1c' told me they 
could supply more vIithin tb.e time limit. He offered no clear explana
tion of this inconsisteacy of statement, but the facts are as related, 
and it VIas -'chen too late to chD.nge the orders. 

J "The prices quoteo. by the two emergency envelope suppliers were 
high. They 'were stated to iJ 8 hid1 because of the urGency of the tiTtle 
limit. haoc.use no other ];1.al1ui'acturers were in a position to supply 
s.t all, no comparison o:C prices could be had. I, therefore, stipulated 
in both cases that the prices charged should be no greater than the 
prices currently charged to other customers for simile.r envelopes in 
similar quantities .• " 

Mr.. BHOWN. The agreeElent provides for disinterested parties exar,lining their 

records in order to ascertain that fact. 

ClI!,ITL.AY- r.OpeR, llao' I ask hm.,. these prices compare with the contract prices 

of the Post Office? 

Jjm. BItOiITh Yes, the contract prices were 86 and 80 for the two styles of 

envelopes. Of <}ourse. under tha Goverrunent contract the contractor 

has the right to have 35 (~ays in vThieh to ship. He waived that right 

to thG extent of 6,000.000. 

GBi.'iTIfu'cL JOHNSON', .'/hich was the maxinum that they could furnish . 

1m. F:ll.O'J)" One inv<lice has passed through, the one from the .ashington En-

velope Company. I di(~. not attempt to settle the price. I sent it 

through the General,ccounting Office for settlement. 

CHi~Ir~~ 'J.\:::!" HOPt;Rt How do you f:>et at a dotermination of a just price? 

ie have the right to eXaJ;line their records to see what they are 

currently ch£crging for similar envelopes in similar quantities. I do 

not suppose they- vIill have any similar quantities , because this is a 

very hif;h number, but I am sure the General ;·,ccounting Office will be 

able to determine vrhat a fair price to us will be. 



-----------------------------------------------------------------------~------

CBAIHFj0.·j ROPlm: That is loft to the General AccountinG Office? 

;I.JR. lj,W' ,H, It is not so stated in the agreeroent, but it is stated that dis-

interested parties vlill have the privilege of going into their records . 

I understanu. that the Genero.l .'lccounting Office will undertake that 

service for us . 

CFlil..IRM1\j:T nOFElt: But you did reserve ths,t right in the contract? 

lIre Drm'fn then continued readin?; as fo l lo'ws: 

"In addition to this, since the Jashington company in order to 
supply its quota , had to incur overtime rates for Sunday worlj: . I 
authorized it to me.ke 0. reasonable additional charGe for such overtime 
as might be requirec' on not exceeding one-fourth of the order. 

"The envelopes bought from the Union Envelope C:ompany cost ()4,955. 
The amount \'1hich wil l be charged by the other two cOElpanies, not :I'et 
detormine,1, should not exceed ()9 ,000, making a t atal for envelopes 
(exclusive of the Coast) of about ~.il4.000. 

The Emblem 

"The plan provided for a large quantity .f emblems to be displayed 
by employer s . Of these there were 2,205,000 window cards; 2,205,000 
outside card.s; 2,205,000 han(;ers; 11,025,000 large stickers; 22,050,000 
small stickers. ;)rawings for this Irulterial were not available until 
Jul y 18. The best promises of delivery I could obtain ''lere July 28. 
This ' lOulo. barely comply with the requirement of the plan provided 
manufacture was c1.istributed o"ve~ the country so ~.S to reduce the time 
of transit. This ,:istribution of the work was also desirable for other 
l"easons. The only practical thinG to do, therefore, was to select a 
ilumber of the larGest and. most reputable lithographers, ani •. to place 
the orders as speedily e.s possible. I took the advice of a man who has 
some know16<lge of such firms and. placed the orders vd.th the fOllowing 
(see attached list): 

3ch:mi(~t L:'LthoL~raph Company,- San }i'rancisco" 
California, 

Greinor-l?ifielJ. Printing Company ~ Eansas City" 
lU~ssouri.t 

R. n. ;)onnolley Printing Company" Chicat;o, 
II linois, 

l-.:Iorgan LithoGraph Compftny" Cleveland, Ohio" 
Polygraphic Company of A.merica , He1J'T York City, 
.'lackett-Hilhelm Printing Company. New Yor], City. 

c: onsolidatecl Lithograph 'Company, Brooklyn. Hew York." 
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UBi\. l!!i:·iffiL1~N 

Printing Orders 

~_~p~ier_~ Cards ' -lindo,. Card s -_._-. _ ___ ". _ _ _ __ ft l __ 

Polyr;raphic Co • of 
.ll.1nerica 

Hew York City 370,000 370,000 

Saclwtt-liilhe 1m 
Lith. Company, 

i'l ew York City 370,000 370,000 

Consolidate d_ Lith. 
Company 

Brooklyn, il. Y. 370,000 370,000 

'·;organ Lithograph 
Conpany 

Cleveland , Ohio 255,000 255,000 

R. R. Donnelley (; Sons 
Ghicaco, Illinois 

Greiner Fifield 
Lithographing Co. 

Kansas City, Ho. 

Scho-ni <lt Lithograph 
Company 

450,000 450,000 

200,000 200,000 

!iangers Stickers Stickers 
-:'1---- ~-l~'t-82 X 4 

370,000 1,850,000 3 , 700,000 

370,000 1,850,000 3,700,000 

370,000 1 ,850,000 3,700,000 

255,000 1,275,000 2,550,000 

450 , 000 2,250,000 4,500,000 

200,00c: 1,000,000 2,000,000 

San Franc isco, Cal. 190,000 190,000 190,000 950,000 1,900,000 
-2,265-;000 2,205,000 2,205,000 11,025,0-00 22,050,00'0 

-\rt G.olor Printing Company 
~'0W York City 

-o j'. "' . Hall .I:'rintint; Company 
ChicaGO, Illinois 

Schmidt Lithograph Company 
San ?rancisco, California. 

Consumer s' stickers 

9,050,000 

-1,900,066 

22,000,000 
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SECR;~l'A:lY ICKES: I notice the name of Donnelley there. Has any attention 

been paid to whether' the se are union shop s? 

1fiH . BATTL];: 'Ve have received calls from the union people and they protested 

this very stronE;ly . ' I understand only, two of the shops are union shops. 

jim. nno',I' : 1'here are seven in this list. (To the .• ecretary of the II1-

terior) Donnelley is a bood printer isn't he? 

SEC:RI:TARY ICKES. Yes, but he is terrible with labor. He is an excellent 

printer. 

CFj,IHlJA:,': ROFiEll : You got no bids? 

j·fi . BTIOrlll : There Vias no time, sir. He pla ced these orders subject to 

arbitration. 

CliUj,"':~G! ROP~H : Does that apply to envelopes also ? -.-
',IR. BRO"m: No, we coulcl spe c i fy current price for such envelopes in such 

quant i ties. ,k did pick out a list of arbitr a tors. If they prove 

obje ctionab le they could probably be changed. 11e thought that was the 

best means of protecting ourselves. In failing to give any attention 

to the union .. , I perhaps failed to do my whole duty and I e.m willing to 

a ssume the \, hole responsibility. 

GElleRil.L Jorms OiT : tihat !-ir. iJrown did is my responsibility and not Er. Brown'st , 

C:Yi,I:li,iAH HOFEn. I don't think we want to look at it in that way at all. 

lill. BRO:',):: , I have never understood tha t e ither union or non-uI).ioll fi r ms 

should be f avore<l. 

G; ;:r~W;,L JO;UJSOH: That was ro;y fault; I ac cept the responsibility for that and 

I viill see what I can do to snraighten it out with the union people. 



'v'.. 1m. BRO!h': I am informed that only a small percentage of printing; companies 

are union companies. If, as 'He did, vre selected then without consider

ing that aspect, the changes are that we would bet a large proportion 

of non-union companies. I do not believe it can be questioned that 

the se are all good printers of the first rank. '1e thought that we had 

to [:;0 to the good ones and the large ones because we had to be able to 

rely on their promises. 

CIhI 2J.i1lli ROPEH: If there is only $250,000 involved in this you will have to 

have more printing done, won't you? 

,'fit. ImO" J' : The Printing; Department has rocommended an additional supply of 

these stickers. 

CI-I!-\'Im-,~;ll. ·:· nOpgJ.s The only way we can correct our past is ~·ti th the future. 

,fuat is your suggestion for the future? 

1m. BIIO: i11: I miGht sUGgest that we place the rest with the union companies. 

CHi,I!1:iAif HOPf,U: I do not know a")out that; I think you would have to submit 

them f or bids. 

MR.ljROY/N : They are needed right now. 

CHi,IHIW l ROFE;" Can't we anticipate this 48 hours an{l, say to the President 

that these were submitted on bids, even if they are the simplest and 

crudes'c in character . 

Em. BnO' j\~ : I agree -with your plan perf ectly. but the companies who have 

done the printing for us have had plates made. They can probably, by 

reason of that, underbicl the others . 

SECm;~~, ;:.i~Y l{ALIACE: The plate s for this kind of work are very small and so 

the cost would not be gr eat. probably. 

1m. fJ!W" ~" : Perhaps that miGht not be a very large consideration. 
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GIiAllll':.A.> ;(Ol'K:{: :.L "0 elievG the j30arcl would be interestec:. in fintiinE a 1JT8.y 

out. 1'here is no need of puttin~; it on you, or the General, or anybody 

else. rja are all going on together. Now what can we do in the fui;ure? 

Do you have a sugGostion that we can build on foT' the future? In other 

words .. can vre not try to (;et bids? 

}'.0:·l. nIlO"jJ:.i ll ?1y suggestion ' .. 7ould be that you not vrait for bids. New contracts 

OU(q,t to be let on the smne basis. Probably VIe have given enough busi

ness to these concerns and had better ~ive tho rest to others; and 

since we, by acoident .. picked non-union firms first, I Cl. 0 not see vvhy 

we carmot also by accident pick union firms now. 

G l~~ITII<·;2:!· nOPEH: There are too many printing concerns -- we would arouse the 

whole country. 

Gt:FfERJJo JOliiTSOl'f: But, are there many who can do this work? 

CE/I.IHILA.l.T nop~;n: A brent man:l, I should think. 

I',H. BHO'.flh I do not thinl::: thore are so many who C " "1 do this sort of Vlork. 

C}[I.II?J . .' . .1\l' EOP!;::.!: Tion' t we have to make an effort to get bids? 

1,/e do not kno'w just how many employers are E;oinr; to sisn this 

agr'881Tlent. ~ {e provided f or one million employers on the basis ·of a. 

certain allocation, then. as tbe prOr;raI~l proGressed 11m, or Hr. Horner 

especially, got scared for fear m.ore employers were coming in--

GIi{L;::'"'&:..L JOHHSOIT: He had 8. ri f;ht to -- there Vl9.S one agreement covering 

390,000. 

l:n. llHO"i!l: 1/e can provide feir 2,000,000; but if 3.000,000 came in we would 

not be prepared for them, and that would be unfair to the 1,000,000 

unable to bet the emblem. They would not be able to put them in their 

wiurlows and the people would pass them by. 



JUDGl~ J'rgl-lillUSt It seems to me. gentlemen,' tha.t as long as the urgency 

le:;itirnately permits us tofa long without bids, we might give the con

tracts to the union shops; but i f "e have tirae I thirL1c we will have to 

take bids., 

GEiJER:.r, JOIlESOll: Here is the reason it is urgent I .Ihen an employer has 

signed that a;;reement , he wants that emblem, and it is a question 

whether he is not goin;; to lose business that he is entitlec'. to from 

the very minute he siSns it. 

JUDGi~ 3TgPllEIISI I have no doubt it is urgent, and I suppose our excuse will 

be necessity; but if we could get to the point where we had the time I 

shoulu think we should take b ids. 

GJ~FI~ll ' ,L JOHHSOll, This thing is going with a great flood of expedient 

o.evices that bring in great blocks of employers, especially those that 

are closest to consumption, and they want their emblems day before 

yesterday' 

DCCTOl, TUGl"JELL: Can they get their printinG done themselves? 

G'~jj;,l(AL JOlIHSOF: Yes, they call. later on,; but I do not think that we could 

wait for that now. 

ClntIRf",,:H ROPER: General Johnson and. liIr, Brown, r.l!l.y I asle this question. 

You are nOTH arranging to use sor.le twenty offices of the uepartment of 

COillll1erCe di stributed over the country; would it not be pos sihle for 

those 02fices to secure bid s in their own localities and distribute the 

business through their of2ices? 'muld it not be best to ~andle it in 

smaller unit s in that way? 

n]j}{GR(:~ JOlllWOH: You are closer to tha t question tha.n I am.' 

r:E.A.lhL~H HOpgn: It seems to me that in that 'way we would transfer some of 

the responsibility, ano. there would at least be an effort on our part 

to make a wider distribution of this business . 



j'·~u. Bn.O~ ,fi.T: You are suggesting ths.t the district offices take bids? 

C~1j,I:(j}\ll j,OPE;'t Yes, for the quantity that they need to c1.istrioute among 

their people. 

CJi.!\.llu.\ ;;:~l.1 HOPE: [: That is the 1i'lD.y we used to do in hnndlillG eITleri-.;ency cases, 

"!?i -ell the InteI'l1al ilevenue people. 

£jjJl. :dHO:iTJ: But we have only a limited number of original drm'lings of these 

thingsv 

:tnt. In~O'··m: They (:0 not COI18 011t well fronl copies. 

C}-l1").I !ul,;ll !.'T ROP~~}:: :101."T vrould it do to anticipa to our r errlote need as &. gainst 

our irnm.ediate need? ~ehat is, follow your sugEestion for the il!i111ecliate 

need, Ylhatever it Day be, and then plan ahead for the remote need. 

NtH. BnG 'fiTe As I undel'stan'!. the (~eneral' s plan, our inuneo.iate need is our 

complete need" except for the number of emploJ 'ers YJho may defer for 

some time siGninG their agreement. 

ClLU(j.:'.:.lJ nUPEHt The more of this work that you can decentralize after you 

have your progrvI:1 thorou;t,hly worked out_ the better, it seems to me. 

Lm. TJ!. i.O· .':OJ : I agree v.rith your thouGht in principle .. entiroly. 

C}~J':l.I.~i .. '.{':'.·: nop~,;J.~: HO"lJ'J would it cio for the Board to make D. Illotion e.l1.C~ have 

sO:\11ebocly associated vTith R'lre Brown in the study of this thing? 

J·~T.t)G:; ,~ .:;rn:;f'Hl~i·;"s: Is this job on the way nOll.Jr-che printinf;" I mean? 

t :R .• }-H;.Gft.; : ~L'he first supply is comp leted, of course, 1'hey are ~"t the post 

of f i c es ready for distribution tomorl"Q1rr. ' J6 were just abor!.t to order 

the new supply, and had instructions to hold it up. 

JUD{,)': 31'm)jlr~ ' SI Isn't it possi'ble to Get bid.s? 
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J.l1l{ . BRO,m: It is possible, but it would delay greatly. 

SECr.sl'ARY WALLi .. CE: It seems to me that General Johnson and iiI'. Brown--

men of very wide business experience--fully aware of the problem be

fore them. mi~t well be trusted vdth complete power to carry this 

matter forward. They are ful ly aware of the possible comp lications 

with l abor , and the possible complication of prices which mirsht s,eem 

too high to a Senate Investigating Committee. It seems to me they will 

truce al l possible safebuards. 

Cill.IREhll HOPER: Are you =king; that as a motion? 

SECRBTAltY "lALLi.eE. I move tho,t they be emp01lrered to carry this out ac

cording to the necessities of the case. 

!u-:.. BA'n'LE: I think it is hi r;h ly desirable, in view of the contracts let 

to non-union printing esteJ, lishments. that union printers be picked for 

the rel!l9.ining amount of the printing. I agree with hr. Hallace that 

General Johnson and l,lr. 1,1 I' own be allm1ed to g , ahead if General Johnson 

thinks it should go out il1D1leciiately. 

GT>:!,TI.'.'RiIL JOlillSOlf. I think the ur gency is just as great now as before; 

the refore. I nould distribute the work tQ union shops if I got, the same 

prices and the same coope r ation. 

S;;C ::U;T:JlY ICK15S: I would like to say this: ,Of course it was all done in 

goo," faitl" but nobody coul d heve been selected in Chicago who was so 

obj e ctionahle a s Donnelley~. 

GENBP.AL JOIli!SOI' , Not only that, but there has been nobody that has been so 

much ohstruction to this General plan., He has stubbed our toe "eve!';)' 

time he could~ ' 
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S'; ,CE,;l'I.llY ICKES. He was head. of the ' wmi1i1 ',ltiam, v.hich was one of the 

most a ctive and agress i -;T8 anti-lab or T:lOVenents. He VIas their h i gh 

prie st--ilotoriously so. 'l'here a.ro bib print ing concerns i n Chicago 

other thrm DOIl.'lolleyo 

G"!;;)."i:::RI.L JOiTI1S<lj"i: It was a rot ten nistElke, but it was ma de. 

Cl,J.:iT!.i,AH llOPEn : You have heard the motion; any further remarks? All d.n 

favor l e t it loG knO\'·/U by sayinf; "Aye." Those opposed. by s aying "No." 

1'0 is so orde re ,' . l'ho.'o ,,,eans that this will be l eft in the hands of 

Cene ral Johnson an(~ Hr. £~ rovJl1 with full respect, as they will have .. to 

cont,i tions t hat are an(~ a re to be. 

HOI'l t he n ext item--

l'~~ " Jl~~O 11 1: Hr. Chairman .. j: t:;'i c"t not quite finish the report. 1"tould you like 

to h ave me go on , 'r.i.th it? 

C:,):J.I RMAiJ L:.O?l::i.t : Yes .. tic ahe~,- c.1 . 

Er. Brown "chen con t inued reac1inG a s follO'Hs: 

tl1.s ~;ill be observe ,:~ , the orders wer e p l a ced a t r ive s tra t ebic 
points across the countr~l. Beoause of the large qua ntity required in 
the Bast. the How York a llotment ' 'illS divided lJetvTeen three fin IS. 

"It should be remarked. . in, respect of both the letters an(), the 
emb lems, tha t the printing was only one pe.rt of an extreme ly difficult 
j ob . Th e task of makin/S sh ipments to 48,000 ,lifferent post of f ices was 
0118 0 / lb reat mat~ni tUU G. 

"On July 19. I rec e i v-ed instructi ons to p rint 22.000,000 con
sur,lers' stickers. nore a cain. geographical distribution of the order 
wa s neoe ssary . Exce pt at San T'rancisco .. the facilities of th e conpanies 
pri nting the other mat erial were well' loaded. Fortunately. the quantity 
n-aeded on the Pacific [ 0 0.8-0 coul d be produced by the Schmidt LitholSraph 
Company. ~ehe rema.ining~ requirement vms divided b etw'eSil t h e --f' . :i.". Hall 
l'ri nt i n(; Company at Ch ;. caGo. and. its 1,_ York subsidiar y . t he Art Color 
Pri ntin(; Conpany. 



"Decaus" it Vias impossible to advertise for bids on this material, 
it "VIas deenod desirable" to protect the Govor"JJ1:J.ent t s in-cerest, to 
stipuh'.te in each CD.se that the price should be submitterl to arbi tra
~1.on. The lo 11mTing, f our men Vlere recommended to me a s impa_Y'tial E·.nd 
competent arbitrators, and wero 8.ccepted by thc lithographers: 

John J. iJevinoy, Jecretary 
United 1'ypothetae 
~ower Buildinb, 1fashington 

3trobridge lio.rston, President 
~·;8.tional Lithographers "lssociation 
154 Flii'th l .venue .. Hew York 

l~d1:Y. C. Johnson 
'[estern Newspaper Union, Hew York 

lcoy S. Durstine of Barton, 
lJarton, "lurstine and Osbourne. He1J1J Yorl~. fI 

i'.QR. B:C~O 1lT: I have understood since, that one of these IJen is probably 

connected v.Jith one of' the offices with Ylhich vIe placed an order; that 

being the case .. he l·'.'oulc~ be ineligible as an £l.rbi trator. I an sure 

these lithographers will accept any set of reputable men. 

Hr. Dronn then continued readinG as follo'wsl 

HA consumer's stcl.tement of cooperation (22,,000,,000 of a 3 x 5 
car(~); 50,,000 copies 01' ·the ref;ulutions [jovernine; the proL~,r8.,;n; and 
60,000 at a. first shODt l or the roll of employers to be postec:. in post 
of':::"'ices T'fere also printecl. at the Government Printing Of'fice. I have 
not yet been s.t\vised of the cost. 

"I have besn aslmd to estimate the cost of all this material. 
Ui1til prices arG 1.1e tel~minc:d. for tho 8:1l1blems" an estimate ca:~1 -.)e only 
very ;~oneral . I helieve the cost of all the material de scribed f?bove 
""ill be in the neic;hhor;10od of ~1250.000. noV/ever, the cost of shipping 
to 43,,000 post ol:f.'ioes" nCYH nndeterminelJ." may increase this." 

understoo'l that it is only very general, and that tl1e " ovornmolIt is 

protected as to the pri '.;e . 

Cj::UJ.J:Ji ~.i:'.T ;lOI-'1;H: ~j' Jhat is li!,:cly to be tho entire cost of this material? 
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j\\R. EnO"l l : The amount of the entire printing is probahl y :) 250,000. The 

proposed additional quantity is an addition of 5010 on some i ter.ls, 

and an addition of IOOj~ on other items, or an average of al)out 75~~ . 

As to lmat more may be n '3edeci., that depclllds entirely upon the respi!lnse 

to the drive. 

CjIUm,U~ ' n Ol' 'ill : Do you understand that it will be within ::i500,OOO? 

E1_ ~ o BI~01 j ~~! : I thin1:.:: that "'f;.Jill Le a very safe fi gure. 

CHAIlli ill.) TIOl'GJl: I am thinking now of the President, ",ho thought we had 

given out contre-cts of two and one-half mil lion. 

Are there any furthGr inquiries about l ire Drovm's report? I 
, 

suppose you need a notion here to adop t this report an'~ approv e of these' 

contracts already l et. 'ie have already given authority for the future, 

but I do not believe we had a motion to approve of the contracts as 

they have been l et. 
,--

ll!l . iJA'lll'LJ.l: I move that these be approved. 'llhe contracts have been let, 

and the " ork is g oill(; ahead. 

JTJDG;': S'I'gpHl:nS : ;(e have to sustain our authorities. 

C~It\.IIli:j.J.i HOPEJ~: Are the re any further c omment s'? 11.11 in favor let it be 

known by saying !fAye. 1f }.re there any opposed? ~rhe !'AYBS" hav-8 it. 

It is so orderGd. The contracts as l et by General Johnson throu&h 

, ' Tir. Brmvn have been appl~ oved by this Board. 

The nsc 't iten is .!ith refe r ence to the appointment of Recovery 

:l oa.rds. I believe it was at the last meeting; or soon thereafter, that 

General Johnson asked me to assist in getting up the Di str i c t TIecovery 

Boards, Ellld the state I~eoovery Boards for the decentralized coope ration 
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that he seeks. I have spent sever~l days by. telephone, tele graph and 

a lso through the files, and we have got these up.· 

SECIr~~e . .hnY ICK~~S: I move ' that it be l eft to the discretion of the Execu-

ti v a Comni ttoeo 

This Dotion was seconded. 

CIUl.I~1J :AH HOPJ~n: I am not sure that an Nxecutive Connnittee has been 

appointed.. 

SI~(; ~n~J.'AHY IGl:LS: Ey point ~_s tha.t administrative det ai ls can be much more 

advantageously ha ndled by an executive COIJmittee than by tho full board. 

GE1lBRAL JOJIT!SOE: The vray this r oads, the appointments Here to b e Lnac1e by 

me , subject to the approva l of the Board. 

~E:~IH1 ',,~;; HOPER: The General asked me to make up theso Jecovery )1 oards. 

3 1~C lr ,;~r/\.nY leKS;]: :r move that they be approved. 

LR. llA1'Tl£: I second the motion. 

ClhIIDIA1,) ROp,m: Are there a rw comments? If not, all in f avor s ay "Aye." 

It is can'ied. General Johnson. will you send out the mess6.t,e s? 

J u;)r;j~ S1')':J'HBl!S: I assume that you _nt those Boards very well bal anced, as 

fa r a s different factions are c.oncerned. 

GEJE;WJ, JOm IS 01T: The Secretary has the information; I do not Imow the 

first thing; about politics, anyvray . The safest thinG is for me to l et 

him make the appointI:1Gllt so' 

J 1.iDGl; S1'EFlJI;1'3: As I und erstood some of the lists, they were ah out 99~~ 

Democrati c, and if you are boi ng to balance the Boards, y ou would need 

to have a f ew Hepub Ii cans on them. 

C .~il 'L;rHrlLlJ nO!-lgn: l'ily opinion is that those boards will stand up; but you 

understand how dif f icult i t is to handle such a matter. 
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G'nlERAL JOIll'SOll: .1 have relied on your j";clgment. 

CHiLIm.iilH HOPJ~n: I would not say that it is the best I can do. but you put 

me under pressure" General .. 

m~lr~R~ .. L JOIilfS()lT: Yes, I know. 

CmUm!iAE !lOPEll: This Board appointed a committee consisting of General 

Johnson. the Director or the Budget. and myself. to deal with the 

question of the statistical requirement of the Recovery .\dministre.tion. 

I met with the Director of the Buclget. You. (speclcing to (,eneral 

Johnson) '.'Tere very bus;y". He said that as beVi;reen the two Sutt;8stions 

of transferrillG the Gansus Bureau unit. for instance, to General 

Johnson t s force and paying; that force from General Johnson's appropria

ti ons, and keeping the Census Bureau where it i ·s, and 8.S he hoped. 

keeping it ¥.o thin proper balance. he preferred to increase the appropri

ation of the Departme nt of COLlffierc'e, and leave it where it is, and 

relieve Gene ral Johnson of the expense. 1'hat is the report. gentlemen. 

GJl:,jRIJ. JOIll'SOE: It seems to me that it is a question between the two 

departments. 

SECm~ ~Ll.'.].~y ICK.I~S: I move that the report be accepted. 

GJ-j]..Illi -lAl' HOPW.t: General. before you leave. I want to ask this question: 

Bvery nov; and then a Gongressrna.n comes in and tells me he vra.nts to 

help. This morning. o. r epresentative of one of the churches C9J.le in 

and said, '~.Ihat can we do?" Had you Given any thoug;ht. you and >r~ 

Horner, to putting these vemocratic Senators ana Democratic Congressmen, 

and perhaps the Hepublib .ilS. into some responsibility in connection 

vdth this program'? 



G;' ;'~~Ri,L JC!lIlWOlr: 'The Federated Churches and the Catholic organizations and 

all of the Jewish or ganizations ape workin;; to ;;othor. but the Conr,ress-

men--I had not thOU~lt of getting them. But I Hill make that su(;ges-

t i on to Hr . Horner. I believe it i s a Good one. 

CIIi.rm fAF rrOPIG : I will leave that to the General to put them to worle. 

WiTI . BATTU; : I would like t o ask General Johnson one question; it is 'a 

question l1roulSht up in the Jepartment of Lahor. Are these codes ' going 

t o include a formula for price derivation? It seer.IS there is a 

pos sibl.li tj' of eliminatill!; a lot of the small =nufacturers. 

m.:mC:RicL JOm;SOY: He have not dOlle any price fixing in any code so far. In 

the steel code vIe h ave s omething thEe t looks like it. ,,'e have di s-

couraged any move towan l price fixing thr oughout this plan. I do not 

believe much in price fb:in!; unless you are actually controlling 

production. In f act. I kilO"" it cannot be done. 

1':11. rlNl' ~t'L1.~ : The question ''!as brought up on the oil-burner code as to 

whethe r we intended to s s t up an orlSaniza tion of thousands of people 

to enforce any such price fixing. 

CHAIHFi.:.f ROPlm: Here is a cQi'iL71unication from the Post Office Department. 

I do not know t ha t I can present it b etter than just to read the 

l e t ter ., "-,,ich is as folloy/s: 

THB FIItS,]' i.SSI3TAlI'l' POSTl'ILS1'DR m;HERAL 
HASIIIllG1'OI! 

Honorab le ,Janiel G. Hoper 
Secretary of Commerce 
~.-Jashington, D. C. 

Dear .L:lr . lloper: 

July 31. 1933 

The question has been propounded whether or not the government in 
dealing vii th those who are under contract to furnish equipment and supplies 
to t he var ious departme nts, will recognize the increased costs likely to 
be il'lpose<l upon such contraotors by reason of the llntional Recovery pOlicy. 
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In the belief that you ma.y find it of interest in relation to this 
prob lem, I am handing you herewith a copy of the , contract under which 
stamps" envelopes and newspv.per wrappers a re furnished to the Post Office 
Department. On 1'age 12, in para"raph (n) 2, you vtill find a provision to 
tho effect that if the oontractor shall show that there has been an in
crease of 20% in the actual ano. legitimate cost of production. he is 
entitled to n revision of the contract price by the Feders.l 'l'rade COllUllission 
or such other accounting agency as may be designated by the . 'ostmaster 
General. It may be that in present circumstances a riGht to revision 
shoulo. be granted evon though the incrense in cost of production is not 
as much as 20%. 

Very truly yours, 

JCO][: D (Signed) JOSEPH C. O'MAHONEY 
First Assistant Postmaster General 

'fho paragraphs referred to in the above letter read as follows' 

(n) 1. If at any time or times during the contract term, after the 
expiration of the first six months of the contract tenn, the Postmaster 
General shall notify the oontractor that in his opinion there has been 
an actual and legitim13.te c,ecrease of 20 percent or mere in the cost of 
proc~ucing and delivering the stamped emrelopes or newspaper ,Trappers 
which the contractor has agreed to furnish under this contract below 
the cost of production as shovm by the figures constituting the basis 
of tho contract fileu by the bidder vnth his proposnl, or as shown by 
the cost of production at the time of the last revision of the contract 
prices, if there shall have been a revision or revisions of the original 
contract prices, the Postmaster General, shall, after giving such notiae, 
have the right to revise the contract prices so that the prices will 
thereafter yield the contractor the same rate per cent o:~ ne t profit as 
set forth in the oril;inal proposal computed on such reduced cost, the 
extent of which reduction shall be determined by the I'ederal Trade 
Commission or such other accounting agency as may be uesit;nated by the 
Postmaster General, and its conclusion shall be final. 

(n) 2. If, on the other hand; at a~ time or times during the term 
of th,, ·. e00lltrg,cit, after the first six months of the contract terLl, it 
shall be claimed by the contractor and he shall so notify the Postmaster 
General that there .'i"!!then an actual and legitimate increase to the 
contractor of 20 per cent or more in the cost of producing and deliver
ing stamped envelopes and newspe.pers wrappers which the oontractor has 
agreed to furnish under this contract above the cost of production as 
shown by the figures constituting the basis of the contraQt filed by the 
bidder with his proposal, or as shown by the cost of production at · the 
time of the last revisioh of the contract prices, if there shall have 
been a revision or rovisions of the original contract prices, tho con
tra.etor shall, on application to the PostlilRster General. have the right 
to a revision of the contract prices so that such revised prices there
after shall yield the contractor the same rate per cent of net profit as 
set forth in the original proposal computed on such increaseo. cost, the 
extent of which increase shall be determineu by the Federal 1'rade 
Commission or such other accounting agency as may be designated by the 

7 



Postmaster General, · and its conclusion shall be final •. 

(n) 3. The Federal ~rade Commission or other accountin~ agency. 
when engaged under the provisions of this contract in a determination 
of whether there is or is not an increase or decrease of 20 per cent or 
more in the cost of producing and delivering the strunped envelopes and 
ne'ifspaper wrappers, shall have full access to all books, papers, and 
records necessary, needful,. and proper for a full and accurate deterr,rl.
nation of whether there is or is not an increase or decrease in the 
cost of producing and delivering stamped envelopes and newspaper 
wrappers., 

(0) lUI acts done by the Purchasing Agent for the Post Office Jle
partment in respect of the contract, including all orders for supplies 
issued in pursuance thereof,· the exrunination, acceptance,. or rejection 
of supplies furnished thereunder, the making or withllolding of pa~nent 
for such supplies, and the making of open-market pur chases and all 
other acts authorized by statute or any regulation of the Post Office 
Department not inconsistent with law sh .. ll be deemed and taken, for all 
purposes, . to be the acts of th6 Postmaster General. within the meaning 
and intent of the contract. 

C·gi:T~RAL JOHHSOH: · You cannot revise any Government contract; no disbursing 

officer can do that, can he? 

J U,lGE S'l'Ei?m~l"S. I do not think so. 

Gj]\n~RAL JOHNSON: This is one oj' our worst problems. As far as private 

contracts are concerned we have asked them to e.pproach the thing in 

a lib eral attitude.. I think we could do this: tie could suggest to 

the Pres ident that he bring the natter to the attention of the next 

session of Congress. 

JUllC';; STiWEBITS. I do not believe VIe can revise those contracts th~.t have 

been mar1e. 

CH/\.IlllfJlJJ HOPli:H: Except vrhere e. provision is made for it. 

Jm)Gl~ SnWE!~FS. If the Post Of fice Department has any trouble they might 

req'~'st an opinion from the Attorney General as to the rights of the 

matter.· 

CHi~Inil)ju,: ROPg~l: .le have a suggestion coming from SOjl!laone in C!alifornia 

about legislation that is pending there that might be embarrassing to 

you (speaking to General Johnson). Suppose I just turn these over to 

you. 
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m"·'JHAL JOmiSOIi : I think that in the mean time this lecislation has passed 

amended as we wanted it. 

CHA.Il[: J.\lT ItOi']n: In accordance with fue President's suggestion He have 

provided two roor.lS for the Clipping Dureau. lie have the rooms--I just 

want you to know that sO that you can proceed with the organization. 

I think Louis Howe is look ing after that. 

Gi:j i ., ~H.i .L JOIli!SOJI: Yes, I Ul1.(Cerstand he is. 

Ci'-'Umiil.iJ IWP1;a: How can we further cooperate in putting our bra nch 

offices in full accord with you. 

G8EJ ;Rf.L JOlfl:S ON: I think you are doing very we ll. 

ml. BRO';!! : l'or the next two or three weeks they will have a tremem,ous 

job . · If they do the ir job they will be lucky. I d o not t h ink they man. 

CEAIRl'~'IF TIOl'l~n: He have di viCled California into hro districts, That seemed 

a vrise thing to ito. 

JUJ) Gl.~: ST1;PllliNS : Yes, Los Angeles would secede, if possible. 

CHAIID',\jJ 1l01'l1il: ,Ie have, through )Ir. Jensen, cwnvassed the matter of rooms 

or l1alls in ,·A1ich to haye your heD.rings. Have you reported this to 

the Gene r a l ? 

f,IDl. J EN8l;r; : Yess he has a copy of the nemorandum; and I have the aclcnow~ 

.. Gont sf. its receipt. 

The memorandum r efer r ed to '"'IU S as f'ollows: 

DEPAllTi El:T 01" COl.IIllillCE 

July lB. ·1933. 

~iEHORAUlJmiI for ik. Jensen: 

A canvass of the various Departraents and Establishments, regarding 

availab ility of conference rooms develops the follovring: 

HA1'IOJiAL rrusEtn' I--Has auditorium seating 560 people a.nd a c onfer ence 
room seati-ne; -SO people. (H ad to let us use when not otherwise in use. 
Department of ',griculture making great demands upon them, and tw.s several 
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dates booked during July., Prefers day meetings" as they can not compen
sa te ::;uards for night vlork. 

Oontact should be made with M1· •. Grof, Smi thsonian Institution. 

INTERSTA'l'E OOl.n.fERCE OOl,fiUSSIOH:--Has three rooms, seating 150, 50 
and 25 peo:ple. MiGht be available on dates wanted •. 

Oontact Mr. Gillis. 

n1T.ERIOR DEPARTMENT:--Has auditorium sea ting 320 people. 

Oontact Chief Olerk's Office. 

ti. S. TARIFF COMI:ilISSIOl1:--Has heal'in" room seating 250 people, rlell 
equipped, telephone and messenger service. Old Land Office Building . 8th 
and E Streets •. 

Contact Major Sidney Morgan. 

FEDERAL TRADE COMMISSI01;:--Has conference room sea ting 200 . 

Oontact I.lr. Duggane. 

PAN-Ai.fERIO.Al! IDnOn:--Has an auditorium "Hall of the Americas," but 
it must be kept open for visitors. Has no conference rooms. Dr. ROrie says 
;le will gladly give up his 0.7n office to be helpful. 

nATIONAL RED CROSS:-_Has· auditorium seating 250 and a committee room 
sea ting 18 or 20. ' Could accmamodate 30 by crowding. No reservations dur
in:; July and August, except Tuesday morning. Might make it available on 
Tuesdays if needed., 

Oontact Mr. James K. McClilltock. 

IlJTERl;AL llZVENDE:,--Has two conference rooms seating about 50 p eople, 
These rooms are in' general use, but if available, Ylill gladly loan tl1em. 

Oontact Mr. 'F. I. Evans. 

U. S. SHIPPING BO.ARD:--Has a room acconunodating 50 people, Usually 
available except on Tuesdays •. 

Con tact tAr. Samuel Goodacre. 

GENERAL AOCOm,THTG OFFIOE:--Has small room accommoda ting 12 people, 
v,h ich 17e can use if ava ilable. 

Oontact Hr. R. F. Martin. 

WASHInGTON CHAPTER, AMERICAlT RED OROSS: --Has an auditorium a ccommodating 
600 or 700 people and a number of smaller rooms. 

Oontact Mrs, Spencer. 

( 
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srl'ii.llg DEPj\.RT1JjNT:--Has a small room accomr,loclating 12 ~r 15 people, 
but it-vriiil)"G in almost constant use until September. ' 

Cont act I'ir. C~ · g. Hac}~achran. 

u. s. L'~LOY: ~}~3 COHP1 ~·F S.~TIOE G01'jI- iISSION:--IIas conference room 
accommode.ting -20 pe-Ople-:--Can'-p-rol;ab ly-gi;-e-it to us upon one <lay's advance 
notice • . 

Contact l' r.' lilliarn HcGauleyo 

The Departments not mfmtionecl have no facilities. 

There are several more yet to be heard from. 

(Signed) E. rio Libbey. 
L-J Chief Clerk 

July 19, 1933. 

EeillOran0.Um for iAr. Jenscnl 

Suppl ementinG lily memorandum of July 18, the following conclu<les 

the conference-room canVo.SSl 

Contnct llir. H. G. Blo.ck, Chief Clerk. 

DDREATJ 0 .' !-<lIliES, DBPAHT}}~lJ'r 01-' IHTimIOR DUILDI1!G.--Has a room 
seatinG 20-to 30 people.-'---- -----'--- --

Contact Hr. ~. D. Secrest, Chief Cle rk, Bureau of Hines. 

GOVEllflliI::i1T PIlI lfTIliG O.~'nCEI--Has o.u(l,itorium seating 1800 and another 
room v!llf"ch could be used for b onferenoe purposes .. seating 400. 

Contac t the Public Printer. " 



" ill, 1)~nu{T1U,HT I ~_llas bro rooms in Huni tione Building, one seating 
10 pe~and th"e(jther 50 to 60 people~ Also has one room in State, 
ifar. navy Building, seat in,; from 40 to '50 people. 'Iould like one day's 
notfoe. 

L..J Chief Clerk 

J U;)GlJ S'l'nl'nEl-TS. General Johnson. perhaps this should come to the attention 

of the Board. /fe have run into some lit;i.gation in Chica,;p, although we 

have tried to avoid it, nhich indirectly affects the Fational Recovery 

Fro[,1'am. It is s. motion to suspend one of our decrees. l ie have taken 

the position that the proper way to aid you is to have the people who 

are afra i d of the decree s "a ahead and get their code .• 

G.~mmh.L JOHESOl! . './hat do you mean by decree? 

J1JDG;'; J'1'l'l'HEl.JS, The Department of Justice has a great lnany decrees under 

the anti-trust laws. Some of the industries that are subject to these 

decrees are \'lOnderin~~ what e.ction they should talee, e.n(l Yfe l in 00-

operation ",lith your legal department, so far have taken the position 

that they should got their code, and then, if necessary, we will modify 

the decree. 

GJ':T~;nAL JOHi:JSQil : That is excellent •. 

J VDGiC rcgPHF'ol!S: I want to talk with Bomeone in your legal department about 

that. The motion is to suspend the decree entirel~' . and SaNe of the 

decrees are against monopolistic practices •. 

i-in . Bil.T'!lLL: I think thnt comes under the same class as the question of 

joining or not joining. It is not in effect until the code is approved.· 
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J ·UDGI; 3T~~I)}n~nS: ;ie have tak0D the attitude that everyone is perfectly free 

to llei:;otiat;e and hold conferences with respect to the proposals of the 

code. The code does ' not take legal effect until the President approves 

it. 

GlJUi;rrAL JOI!i;SOli: 'ie have before us right now the terrific lease a.c..,d agency 

probler". 

J UDGE [rn::;PIIJ~l·JS: There is on8 other item I Yl'"dnt to mention: It is proposed 

by a receiver out in Los "illgeles to put into the oil code a provision 

that will protect hiTa with the court. I think that 'Joule'. be a bad 

thin,; to have, for there 8.re thousands of receiverships. and I wanted 

to 'T-Jarn you against such 9. provi sian. 

(~r~lTI~IL·;L J OIRiS 01~ : Ye s. 

J~J))G:i ~ STEPlrr·};·TS: Thore is e.nother question-- a lot of people are being 

advised not to si,;n up th e ai;reement for fear that when they sign that 

they are waivinG theil' ri[;l1ts to refuse to take a code in the future. 

Have you had that problem? 

[') ;··;W.L JOlD:SOH: Yes, but I don't want to discuss it if I CaD. avoid it. 

j:;"D.i .• j3il.'rl'LT;;: floe s thi s Presidential .tgreement put into force section 77 

G:·~;:iLa\JJ., JOlDf30F: Yes, it is include9. there. You cannot have any agreement 

or 00(.":e that does not have it. 

:::·:r t. D..:\Tii1I.L:: 1'hat iHould not be j';ID.Jldatory on anybody th8.t did not sig;n up. 

1'he !,8calci trant minority are not bound. 

m:;.LT1.'~nAL JOHESQJ.h rl1hey"are not b ound.. but if the:1 are l;;oinG to have that 

blue e!li.S1e they ·Hill have to sien up ' 
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CHhIHl iAE ROP1.:R: "Iould you approve of the fo llowing suggest.ed f or t.he 

Execut. ive COlnmit.t.ee. Judge :;t. ephens, Dr. Tugwell anI iiro ilat.t.le, 

wi t.h (}eneral Johns on and the chD.irman a cting ex-officio with them? 

:iithout objections we vri ll record that as our :'::Xecutive Connnittee. 

lie will now stand adjourned to meet next Iionday j unless the General 

calls us together before that time. 

l'{eeting adjourned at 3: 40. 
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